School Sports Premium Report 2017/18
PE Premium Grant is paid to school in two separate amounts during each financial year. St.
Michael’s received £14,080 in financial year 2017/18 which together with a carry forward
from 2016/17 resulted in a budget for the financial year of £20,598.
During this period the PE Premium Grant was spent as follows:

Resource purchased

Amount

Outcomes for children

Coaching for all children and
training for teachers provided by
Ed Start PE Coaching

£13,980

Extra-curricular sports
opportunities for children across
KS2:
Rochdale Borough Sports
Partnership
Heywood Schools Sports Assoc
Whole School Outdoor and
Adventure Week at Ashworth
Valley Campsite and in school
using staff expertise in Outdoor
Adventurous Activities funded the
previous year from Sport
Premium

£150

Children across school had the opportunity to take
part in our Early Sports club two mornings per week
and, on a rota, each year group had access to three
half terms of extra-curricular sport after school on
two days per week. PE lessons were enhanced by
professional coaches teaching one lesson per week
and school was provided with lesson plans for each
year group to develop staff expertise.
Children in KS2 developed skills, team-work and
competitive sports skills in football, rugby, dodgeball, lacrosse, hand-ball, athletics, swimming,
netball, multi-skills, tri-golf and basketball.

Equipment and storage

£566.20

Playtime equipment and
resources

£494.09

Swimming Badges

£60.45

TOTAL

£16,347.50

£1,096.39

All children from Nursery to Year 6 experienced a
variety of activities from initiative exercises and team
building to orienteering and tin can cooking on the
school grounds. Every class from Reception to Year
6 spent a day at Ashworth Valley taking part in
challenging activities: shelter building, river walk,
fire-making, cave bus, initiative activities,
orienteering, tracking. Children gained skills within
each activity as well as hiking to the site. Year 4 and
Year 5 pupils also gained experience of one night
away; Year 4 in the Pack Holiday Centre, Year 5
camping out. However, the impact was wider than
just outcomes for the week- children discovered that
truly challenging yourself and facing your fears
brings a sense of pride and well-being and they
carried positive, encouraging, can do attitudes into
other aspects of life and learning.
Equipment including bibs, balls etc was
replaced/renewed so that children have high quality
resources and teachers have sufficient easily
accessible equipment to be able to organise the
learning for best effect. Early Years outside physical
development was also supported.
Spent by the children of the school council to
replenish playground equipment according to their
priorities, including goals to encourage competitive
sport at playtimes.
Purchased to recognise Year 3 children’s
achievements in lesson from September to February
83% achieved or exceeded KS2 National Curriculum
expectations.
£4251 carried forward to financial year 2018/19

